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ABSTRACT: In this paper, we discusssomeworks carried out at ONERA(Office National d’Étudeset de
RecherchesAérospatiales)in the distributedsimulationfield. Particularly, we describethe designand imple-
mentationof a RTI called CERTI.Thesestudiesstartedin 1996and we summarizetheir presentmain results:
an original architecture of theRTI prototype, securityextensions,evolution to the version 1.3 of theHLA spec-
ificationsand releaseas freesoftware. Ongoingworksconcernmainlyperformanceevaluationandprediction,
introductionof thedomainnotionfor large-scalesimulationsandsignificantapplicationsusingthis prototype.

1 Intr oduction

ONERA is a Frenchgovernmentallaboratoryinvolved
in aeronauticandspatialstudiesandresearches.There-
fore we aresharingthe need,with a largecommunity,
for advancedsimulation architectures. Examplesof
simulationstudiesare the designof new airports [1],
theevaluationof new embeddedsystems,etc.

Consequentlywe have been very soon interestedin
the HLA project, a generic distributed architecture,
which allows distributed discrete-event simulation
studies. This interestis at the origin of the ONERA

HLA initiative, thatwe proposeto survey in thispaper.

Themainobjectivesof our initiativearethefollowing:

� First of all, to get a betterunderstandingof the
HLA architecturefrom severalpointsof view. For
example,whatkind of difficultieshave to beover-
comein designingandimplementingtheRTI from
its specifications. Another important issueis to
evaluatethe underlying programmingmethodol-
ogy of HLA in order to provide relevant support
for thepotentialusersinsideONERA.

� Secondly, to initiate new researches,suggested
by performanceissues and/or new simulation

paradigms.We couldhereapplyour skills in dis-
tributedsystemsandin computersecurity.

� Finally, to provide a HLA architecturewith secu-
rity properties,which is animportantissuein both
the defenseandcivil domains,assoonasseveral
companieshaveto cooperateon thesameproject.

To achievetheseobjectives,wehaveconductedvarious
studies,which wedetail in thefollowing chapters:

� Developmentof a RTI: CERTI. Actually we did
not have accessto the RTI executablecodepro-
videdby theDMSO whenwe startedthis work.

� Studyof thesecurityproblem,andimplementation
andevaluationof securityextensions.

� Developmentof test applications,that are useful
for HLA trainingandfor theevaluationof perfor-
mancesof distributedsimulations.

� Developmentof the notion of domains,which is
analternative anda complementto solve boththe
securityproblemandthe Data Distribution Man-
agementproblem.

Thesestudieshavebeenmainlyfundedby ONERA; par-
ticularly the developmentof CERTI, that we cancon-
sider as our main result. The security studieshave



beenfundedby DGA.1 ONERA is stronglylinkedto the
FrenchMinistry of Defenseand our HLA skills have
beenlargelydistributed.

2 CERTI

2.1 Ar chitecture

CERTI is a prototypeof RTI developedat CERT.2 This
prototypehassomeoriginal characteristics,in particu-
lar it is built aroundan architectureof communicating
processes.TheRTI is a distributedsysteminvolving

� a localprocess(RTIA)

� a globalprocess(RTIG)

� a library (libRTI) linkedwith eachfederate

TheRTI architectureis depictedby Figure1.

libRTI libRTI libRTI

RTIA 1 RTIA 2 RTIA 3

WAN

TCP socket
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HLA Interface

Federate 1 Federate 2 Federate 3

RTIG

Figure1: CERTI architecture

2.1.1 The RTIA

Each federateprocessinteracts locally with a RTI
Ambassadorprocess(RTIA) through a Unix-domain
sockets(this nameis unfortunatelyconfusingwith the
nameof a classof the RTI API). The RTIA process
exchangesmessagesover the network with the RTIG
process,via TCP (and UDP) sockets, in order to run
the variousdistributed algorithmsassociatedwith the
RTI services.

1StateOrganizationresponsiblefor ArmamentProgrammes
2ResearchCentreof Toulouseof ONERA

The RTIA is alwayslisteningto both the federateand
the network (the RTIG). It is never blocked because
its responseto the requestsof the federateor to the
network does not imply the reception of another
message.

A specificrole of the RTIA is to satisfysomefederate
requestsimmediately, while other requestsrequire to
sendmessagesto the RTIG. The RTIA is receiving
and sendingmessagesconcerningfor example Time
Managementor DeclarationManagement, etc.

A messageconcerningthetime managementis a NULL

message,asexplainedin [2]. In a first step,we have
implementedthis old but robust algorithm. With the
time stampincludedin this kind of message,theRTIA
computesthe LBTS3 for the senderfederate. This
LBTS indicatesthe lower bound on the time stamp
of any subsequentmessagea particular federatewill
receive from anotherfederate.TheRTIA computesthe
LBTS of its federateby taking into accountthe logical
time and the lookaheadof all the regulating federates
in thefederation.

A messageconcerningthe object managementis, in
particular, associatedto the implementationof theUp-
dateAttribute Values, ReflectAttribute Values

�
, Send

InteractionandReceiveInteraction
�

services.TheRe-
flect Attribute Values

�
andReceiveInteraction

�
mes-

sagesaredirectedto two waitingfiles,onefor theTSO4

messagesandtheotheronefor theRO5 messages.This
is the functionof the RTIA to managethe memoryal-
location,andthefactthatRTIA andfederatememories
areseparateis anaspectof thesecurity.

2.1.2 The RTIG

The first main function of the RTIG, or RTI Gateway,
is to managethe communicationsbetweenthe RTIAs,
and thereforebetweenthe federates. In the reliable
mode, this is an obliged passingpoint betweentwo
federates,for exampleRTIA i andRTIA j . In fact, we
do not want to usea direct TCP connectionbetween
RTIA i andRTIA j but two TCP connections:onefrom
RTIA i to the RTIG, the other one from the RTIG to
RTIA j . Globally we have � TCP connections,if � is

3Lower BoundonTimeStamps
4Time-StampedOrder
5Receive Order



thenumberof federates.

For distributed simulations with a large number of
federates,which are often allocatedto different local
networks connectedby a WAN, our project is to mul-
tiply theRTIG andto implementthenecessaryrouting
of messagesin thelogicalnetwork of connectedRTIGs.

Thesecondmainfunctionof theRTIG is to simplify the
implementationof someHLA services,becauseit is a
centralizationpoint in the architecture.It managesthe
creationandthedestructionof federationexecutions.It
recordsthe identity of federateswilling to publishthe
attributesof anobjectclass(resp.an interactionclass)
or to subscribeto theattributesof anobjectclass(resp.
an interactionclass).TheRTIG usesthesedatato for-
wardmessagesfrom aRTIA in asoftwaremulticastap-
proach.Wehavesoanemulationof a reliablemulticast
service.

2.1.3 The libRTI library

This is a little library in which HLA servicecalls are
transformedinto messagessentto theRTIA. Messages
are built (this includesa type and input parameters)
andsentto theassociatedRTIA. Theserviceexecution
then waits for a responsefrom the RTIA (usually an
acknowledgment)andprovidestheoutputparameters.

A tick primitive is added,allowing theexecutionof the
RTI initiated services(user code associatedto Time
AdvanceGrant

�
, ReflectAttributeValues

�
, etc.) This

tick function hasno parameter, it causesthe execution
of onecallbackor it returnsimmediatelyif the RTIA
cannotdeliver anything (in this case,the federatehas
oftento wait).

The allocation of the CPU resourceto the federate
andtheRTIA processesis exclusively managedby the
operatingsystem. We make the hypothesisthat the
usercanremainunawareof this problem(well exposed
in [3]).

A relatively easyoptimizationwould be to replacethe
communicationby Unix socketbetweenthelibRTI and
the RTIA by a communicationusing sharedmemory.
Nevertheless,our performancemeasurementsdo not
show that this communicationis a bottleneckin thear-
chitecture.We aremuchmorehesitatingto transform

our multiprocessingapproachinto a multithreadingap-
proach.

2.1.4 Data-transfer scenario

Figure2 illustratestheexchangeof messagesinvolved
in Update Attribute Values (this is like a data trans-
fer). The messagefile is not representedin the right-
sideRTIA, northedeliveryconditionwhichdependson
thetime management.UAV is theacronym for Update
Attribute Values, and RAV refers to ReflectAttribute
Values

�
.

Federate 2Federate 1 RTIA RTIARTIG

UAV
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RAV

ok

ok
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Figure2: Datatransferscenario

2.2 Schedule

A smallteamwassetupto produceCERTI. Theproject
startedby the end of 1996. A first version [4] was
availablein September1997.Ourobjectivewasarapid
prototyping,thereforewe hadselecteda reducedsetof
HLA services,which areenoughto build significative
applications. Data Distribution Management and
OwnershipManagementwerenot implemented.

A secondversionwas achieved in May 1998, which
included someoptimizations. The reliable mode of
communicationhasbeenprivileged,becauseour main



applicationsare constructive simulations(simulation
for the engineerin coordinatedtime with conservative
option). We have reducedthe numberand the sizeof
the exchangedmessagesand we have chosenbetter
optionsof theTCPprotocol.

The third versionintegratedsecuritymechanisms(see
3). The secondand third versionswere robust and
efficient enoughfor us to develop a fair numberof
applications. But theseversionswere only compliant
with theversion1.1of theHLA specifications.

The fourth version, in 2000, adaptsthe implemented
servicesof HLA to theversion1.3of thespecifications.
Thiswork concernsmainlyanew versionof thelibRTI.

The fifth version (2001) integrates the Ownership
Management, and we are currently working on the
Data Distribution Management.

The spirit of this incrementalwork must be recalled.
Wearemainlyconcernedby understandingandfollow-
ing the philosophyof HLA. Our goal is not to achieve
a commercialproduct, nor to immediately satisfy a
DMSOHLA verificationprocess.But wecanwrite dis-
tributedsimulationswith CERTI in awell controlleden-
vironment,andadaptationeffort to usetheRTI-NG, for
example,is minimal.

2.3 Portability

The C++ languageis used for the CERTI code and
the developmentof federates.We are using standard
protocols, such as TCP/IP, for the communications
betweenthe differentcomponents.We arealsousing
standardUnix librariesfor theprocessesmanagement.

With theseassumptions,we have very few portability
problems,andCERTI is currentlyrunningon worksta-
tions (Sun Solaris,SGI, HP), PC, and clustersof PC
(Linux).

2.4 Release

We areplanningto releaseCERTI asfreesoftware. As
previously said, our goal is not commercialand the
freesoftwaredevelopmentmodelis usuallyefficient to
improveportability andcodequality.

CERTI will be releasedundera copyleft free software
license(GNU GPL for the programs,GNU LGPL for
the libraries)thatdoesn’t preventproprietaryfederates
to link againstthelibRTI. Detailson theselicensescan
befoundon theGNU website.6

Wearealsoplanningto useadevelopmentwebsitepro-
viding public CVS repositories,a bug-trackingsystem
andtoolscommonlyusedin the freesoftwarecommu-
nity.

3 Security Aspects

3.1 Compatibility with existing infras-
tructur es

Firewalls are often used for low risk environments.
They provide controlled and audited services both
from insideandoutsidea privatenetwork, by allowing,
denying or redirectingthe flow of data. Our problem
is to run distributed simulations between different
laboratoriesprotectedby firewalls.

An applicationlevel firewall employs proxiesto screen
traffic. We cannotdevelop a new proxy, dedicatedto
HLA and CERTI. That would be difficult to evaluate
andto acceptby the network andsecurityadministra-
tors of the laboratories. But, as we know very well
the communicationsneededby CERTI, we canaskfor
a simple TCP proxy, that allows the TCP connection
betweentheRTIA processrunningin a first laboratory,
andthe RTIG processrunningin anotherlaboratoryat
theknown TCPportandhost.

ThisTCPproxyexistssoonfor themajorityof commer-
cial firewalls andour requesthasbeenacceptedby our
administrators.Experimentshave beenmadebetween
threelaboratories: IRIT, LAAS andONERA.

3.2 Security extensions

Work on distributedsimulationsecuritywasconducted
for the DGA, in particular in the framework of the
SAIDA7 project in cooperationwith DERA (UK). It
was aimed at providing an answer to problems of
inter-company simulation, for which an unlimited
information exchangemust take place via the RTI

6http://www.gnu.org/licenses/licenses.html
7SecurityAssuranceIn Distribution Applications



betweenthe federatesof two different companiesto
preserve theconfidentialityof their know-how. (Fig. 3)

CERTI

fed 1 fed 2 fed 3 fed 4

unlimited unlimited
restricted

communication

Company A Company B

Figure3: Inter-company simulation

We have conducteda completesecurity study [5] :
threatanalysis,definitionof securityobjectivesandse-
curity functions,implementation.The result is a secu-
rity architecturebasedon CERTI and the trustedthird
party principle. We supposethat the RTIG process
is under the control of a third party that is not in
competitionwith the companiesowning the federates,
for instancea public organization,and we have im-
plementedsecurecommunicationsand accesscontrol
mechanisms.

3.2.1 Securecommunications

To securecommunicationsbetweenremotefederates
andtheRTIG weusetheGSSAPI.8 This interfacehides
from its callers the detailsof the specificunderlying
security mechanism, leading to better application
portability, and moving generally in the direction of
a better interworking capability. We have used the
implementationof [6].

3.2.2 Accesscontrol mechanisms

We proposeto extendthedescriptionof the federation
(the FED file) with security attributes. Each class,
attribute andfederateis associatedwith a securitydo-
main.ThentheRTI filters themessageaccordingto the
securitydomainsof theobjectandof thefederate(this
is anapplicationof researchon multilevel security.)

8GenericSecurityServicesApplicationProgramInterface

This control is performedby the RTIG because,in
our architecture,this componentis alreadyin charge
of recordingthe publicationandsubscription. So the
RTIG will now checkthesecuritylabelsof thefederate
and of the class whenever this federatehas sent a
subscriptionmessagefor this class. The RTIG will
recordfor eachpublishedclassa list of authorizedsub-
scribers. As the RTIG transmitsthe UpdateAttribute
Valuesmessagesonly to authorizedsubscriberRTIAs,
a federatefrom onecompany will never receiveReflect
Attribute Values

�
messagesfor a private object of

anothercompany becauseits subscriptionrequestare
blocked by the security label control in the RTIG. In
that case,in accordancewith HLA rule, any federate
areinformedof theupdateson any objectbelongingto
any classin theFOM.

We have studiedthe impact of thesesecuritymecha-
nismson the federationreal-timebehavior [7]. This
impactis veryweakfor theaccesscontrols.

4 CERTI Applications

The first test applicationis a billiard game. Thereis
onemainobjectclass,theball with positionattributes.
Thefederationis composedof any numberof federates,
eachfederatemodelizingandsimulatingonly oneball
instance. It publishesand subscribesto the position
attributes, so that each computer could graphically
representthe current situation. The collisions are
simulatedby interactions. This is a time-coordinated
example,with aninitial synchronizationpoint.

With this example, the performancesare boundedby
theperformancesof theRTI andthephysicalarchitec-
ture.A goodcriterionis thenumberof simulationsteps
per second. Figure 4 indicatesperformanceobtained
with CERTI andtheRTI providedby theDMSO.

The two curves are similar. We do not explain why
CERTI seemsfaster. This is a rapid comparisonand,
probably, we have not reachedthe bestresultsfor the
RTI-NG on ourphysicalarchitecture(theconfiguration
file of thisRTI hasa lot of parameters).

Another application [8] is a fight simulation of air-
craft attacking defenseunits. Patrols of aircraft’s
are equippedwith anti-radarmissiles. Air defense
units are composedof a commandpost supervising
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Figure4: Performancesof thebilliard federation

multifunction radardevices and surface-to-airmissile
ramps.

We have chosenthis problembecauseit is moresigni-
ficative anda little morecomplex. The objectclasses
are Aircraft, Radarand Missile. The interactionsare
RadarEmission,Destruction,etc. The federatesare
associatedwith Aircraft’s, the DefenseUnits (which
both simulatethe Missiles) and a Monitor like in the
previousexample.

With this application,we have investigatedthe mul-
tiresolution problem. [9] details the multiresolution
of entities : patrols and aircraft’s, and discussesthe
chosenmechanismsallowing triggering aggregation
from an entity-level representation,and conversely,
triggering disaggregationfrom an aggregaterepresen-
tation.A multiresolutionmanagementservicehasbeen
proposed.

More complex distributedsimulationsaresimulations
of airportsof the future [1], and simulationsof radar
detectionof missilesand dronesdesignedby the De-
partmentsof Physicsof ONERA (apaperhasto bewrit-
ten).

5 Domainsand HLA

5.1 Conceptof domain

Several on-going works concernthe introduction of
the domain concept in CERTI and/or in federation
executions. Theseworks aremainly motivatedby the
scalabilityandthesecurityproblems.

Domainsprovide a solution to datadistribution man-
agementwith the specificationof interestregions, al-
lowing communicationoptimizations.Datafiltering is
usedwith relevancecriteria,but otherimplementations
of domainscanprovide datafiltering for securitypur-
poses.This generaldomainconceptappearsin several
projects:

Interfederations They are the connectionof several
federations.Thesefederationsarechosen(or de-
signed)dependingon the objectivesof the global
interfederation(for examplesecurity, scalability,
or interoperability).The federationsarelinked to
eachotherwith oneor morebridgefederate(see
5.3).

Distrib uted RTIG In the current architecture,opti-
mizationscanbe donein the RTIA, thusprevent-
ing uselessmessagesto reachtheRTIG. Thisis for
examplethecaseof DeclarationManagementser-
vicesandthesubscription/publicationmechanism.
But oneof our main concernsis that despiteop-
timizationscarriedout in thepreviousversionsof
CERTI, the RTIG is still a significantbottleneck.
With network architecture,it is the main obsta-
cle to large-scalesimulations.A distributedRTIG
wouldaddadomainlevelbetweenlocaltreatments
(in RTIAs) andglobalmechanisms(involving ev-
ery RTIG component),andshouldimprove feder-
ationexecutions.

DDM development The Data Distribution Manage-
mentservicesof the HLA proposethe useof do-
mainswith the definition of routing spaces.This
hasto beimplementedin CERTI (see5.2).

Multicast Multicastis usedto sendmessagesto multi-
ple recipients:the interestis that thetaskto route
datais handledby the underlyingnetwork archi-
tecture.Possibleapplicationsof multicastconcern
messagessentfrom the RTIG to the RTIA, mes-
sagesbetweenRTIG componentsin thecaseof the



above distributedRTIG. And of courseData Dis-
tribution Management implementationscan use
multicastto grouprecipientsby interestregion.

5.2 Data Distrib ution Management

The purposeof HLA Data Distribution Management
servicesis to reduce the amount of irrelevant data
exchangedbetweenfederates.Suchrelevancefiltering
reducesboth traffic over the network and the number
of messagesfederateshave to filter. Data Distribution
Management services allow federatesto refine the
publication/subscriptioninformation they provide to
the RTI. Without theseservices(ie, using only Dec-
laration Management publication and subscription),
a federatesubscribedto some object class attribute
receivesall informationrelatedto this attribute. Data
Distribution Managementintroducesrelevanceof data
a theattributeinstancelevel.

The principle is still a publication/subscriptionmech-
anism similar to Declaration Management services,
but parametershelp federatesto refine the descrip-
tion of the information they are interestedin. Such
descriptionsare possible thanks to the concept of
routing spaces. Routing spacesare definedby their
dimensions,which correspondto attributesexisting in
thefederation.Federatessubscribeto particularregions
of routingspaces,thusdefiningtheonly rangesof data
valuesthey areinterestedin.

Routing spaceshelp to reduce communicationsby
preventing lots of irrelevant datato be transfered,but
they have to be managedin the RTI which requires
significantresources.In large-scalesimulations,very
numerousregions representa time cost for the RTIG
andmeanadditionnalmessagetraffic over thenetwork.

Therefore reducing the number of routing regions
is often an interesting compromise between Data
Distribution Managementoptimizationsand run time
overhead.In particular, this is necessaryin DataDistri-
bution Managementimplementationsusing multicast
groupsto sendmessagesto multiple recipients:since
the number of multicast groups is limited, it’s not
possibleto associateone group with each region in
large-scalefederations.Several approachesandalter-
natives to the traditionnal fixed-grid implementation
areproposedin [10].

We do not plan to use multicast groups in our first
implementation of Data Distribution Management
servicesin CERTI: the objective is to implementthe
routing regions just as they are definedin the HLA,
without simplifying or groupingthem. More complex
implementationswith this kind of managementim-
provementarescheduledfor laterversionsof CERTI.

Actually, we are focusing on taking advantageof
the architectureof CERTI. Optimization with Data
Distribution Management depends heavily on the
coordinationbetweenthe RTI internal strategies and
the federationdesign(particularly the useof regions).
With CERTI, region managementcan be carried out
bothin RTIG andRTIA.

For example,managingDataDistributionManagement
only in the RTIG helpsto reduceirrelevant messages
sentto RTIAs. Butanotherapproachis to partiallyman-
ageregionsin theRTIA. If theRTIA is awareof all the
subscriptioninformation,thenit canfilter updatemes-
sages.Theinconvenienceis thatRTIAs have to get in-
formedof all subscriptionregionmodifications.

5.3 Bridge Federates

A HLA bridgefederateis an applicationthat connects
two or more federations,and is in charge of repre-
sentingeachfederationto the others. Therearemany
variantsdependingon the objectives, for example a
bridge can representa federation only partially, to
createprivateobjectsnot seenin otherfederations.

A commondesignof bridgefederatesis basedonacore
componentlinked with federatecomponents;eachof
thesefederatesjoins onefederation.Thenthe general
behavior of the interfederationshouldbethesameasa
federationbasedon thesamefederates,usingonly one
RTI (thereareexceptions,dependingon theobjectives
of thebridge).(Fig. 5)

Thebridgecanbeusedfor severalpurposes:

Inter operability A bridgedfederationcanuseseveral
RTIs. This is useful if somefederatesare opti-
mizedfor oneparticularRTI. It is alsoa solution
to somelanguagebindingproblems.In thecaseof
CERTI, only C++si supported,whichpreventsfed-
erateswritten in anotherlanguageto useit. With a
bridgefederate,it’spossibleto useanotherRTI for
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Figure5: Interfederationarchitecture

this kind of federate,andto link themto a CERTI-
basedexecution.

Optimization In somesimulations,the executioncan
be improved by running homogeneousfederates
in their own federations,andbridging the federa-
tions. This is thecasewhentherearevery dissim-
ilar federates(consideringSOMs or event rates)
as explained in [11]. We can also think of the
useof fixed grids in Data Distribution Manage-
ment: oneproblemis that the grid resolutionde-
pendson the federatescaleandbehaviour, which
maygreatlydiffer, makingit impossibleto choose
anoptimalgranularity. Homogenousfederatescan
begrouped.Thenthesimulationusesseveralgrid
resolutions,onefor eachfederation.

Security Another useof the bridge federateis simi-
lar to the inter-company simulationsproblemde-
scribedin 3.2. It’s possiblefor differentpartiesto
participateto a uniquesimulation,basedon sev-
eral federations,eachof which may have private
parts: the only needis to sharea commonFOM,
but insideonefederation,the FOM canbe larger
andincludeattributesthatwill befilteredout by a
bridgefederate.

So the generalbridge federatearchitectureconsistsof
a central componentand several federates. Another
important component is a translator, in charge of
associatingthe identities of every entity existing in
more than one federation. For example,an attribute
id or a save label, may differ from one federationto
another.

[12] describesthe way a bridge can translateHLA
mechanismsfrom one federationto another, so that
from a federateview, everything seemsto be held in
the samemanneras in a single federation. Onemust
rememberthat the bridgeis not a part of a RTI or any

otherprivilegedentity of the simulation: it is an HLA
application,andcanonly usethe servicesavailableto
federates.This is why somedirect andunconditional
mechanismssuchas updating/reflectingattributesare
possiblethrough the bridge with the usual services,
while someglobal mechanismsrequirethe useof the
MOM.9

For example, the MOM is usually requiredto handle
an interfederationsave process: the bridge monitors
the MOM to get eachfederatesave response. If the
save succeedsin every federateof a federation,then
thebridgedeclaresitself ascorrectlysavedto theother
federations.

At first, we didn’t considerthe use of the MOM in
a bridge since it is not implementedin CERTI yet.
We consideredsome restrictions on the federations
to make the bridge work without the information
provided by the MOM. For example,we can usethe
save mechanismover a bridge if the only federateto
use the result of the save processis the one which
sent the save request: the bridge just has to declare
itself saved in other federations,then the resultof the
federationsave may be wrong for somefederates,but
is alwayscorrectin thefederationwerethesaverequest
wasinitiated. Otherkindsof mechanismssuchaspub-
lication/subsriptioncanbe handledwithout the MOM.
Actually, the resultingoptimizationmay be very poor
if, for example, the bridge publishesand subscribes
to every objectand interactionclass. But this doesn’t
prevent the interfederationto be executed,which can
beusefulwhenthepurposeis interoperability. Thegoal
of this first implementationis just to allow federatesto
usedifferentRTIs in aninterfederation.

Of course,a significantimprovementis the implemen-
tation of the MOM in CERTI to handleglobal mech-
anisms. We arealsoparticularly interestedin another
interfederationarchitecture,using several cooperating
bridges,asdetailedin [11].

6 Summary

In this paper we describedthe evolution of CERTI

and its associatedprojects. We recalledthe original
architectureof this prototypeandtheprojecthistory.

9ManagementObjectModel



We consider CERTI as our main result, but aside
from the developmentof this RTI towards the HLA
specifications,CERTI provideda distributedsimulation
platformfor many works.Particularly, studiesconcern-
ing securityextensionshave beencarriedout. Also,
testapplicationshavebeendeveloped.

Eventually, several on-going works focus on the im-
provementof the useof domainsin federationexecu-
tions: in particular, theimplementationof Data Distri-
bution Managementservicesandthedevelopmentof a
HLA bridgefederateareconsideredto improveinterop-
erability, securityandscalabillity.
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